RTYC Six Nations Fixtures & TV Schedule 2020

Why not enjoy watching the games in the comfort of your own Club?

The Bar will be open from 12pm till late on match days.

There will be a special menu available in the bar each day.

ROUND ONE

Wales v Italy (Cardiff) Saturday, February 1st at 2.15pm
Ireland v Scotland (Dublin) Saturday, February 1st at 4.45pm
France v England (Paris) Sunday, February 2nd at 3pm

ROUND TWO

Ireland v Wales (Dublin) Saturday, February 8th at 2.15pm
Scotland v England (Edinburgh) Saturday, February 8th at 4.45pm
France v Italy (Paris) Sunday, February 9th at 3pm

ROUND THREE

Italy v Scotland Saturday, February 22nd at 2.15pm
Wales's v France Saturday, February 22nd at 4.45pm
England v Ireland Sunday, February 23rd at 3pm
ROUND FOUR

Ireland v Italy (Dublin) Saturday, March 7th at 2.15pm

England v Wales (London) Saturday, March 7th at 4.45pm

Scotland v France (Edinburgh) Sunday, March 8th at 3pm

ROUND FIVE

Wales's v Scotland Principality Stadium (Cardiff) Saturday, March 14th at 2.15pm

Italy v England (Rome) Saturday, March 14th at 4.45pm

France v Ireland (Paris) Saturday, March 14th at 8pm